Processing mechanisms in the biosynthesis of proteins.
Limited proteolysis is a widely occurring mechanism in protein biosynthesis. Protein precursors can be classified according to their functions, localization within cell compartments, and enzymic cleavage mechanisms. The presecretory proteins represent an important class of very rapidly turning over precursors which play an early role in the sequestration of secretory products and whose cleavage appears to be intimately associated with structures formed at the ribosome-membrane junction during protein synthesis. A model is proposed which predicts that the prepeptide forms a beta-pleated sheet structure with other components of the membrane which results in the transfer of a loop of peptide across the microsomal membrane. Proinsulin is representative of the general class of proproteins that are processed post-translationally within their secretory cells either during the formation and maturation of secretory granules (peptides hormones and neurotransmitters, serum albumins) or during the assembly of macromolecular structures (virus capsules, membrane-associated enzyme complexes). The former group are cleaved by Golgi-associated proteases having tryptic and carboxypeptidase B-like specificity. Some precursors are secreted as such and processed extracellularly either in the circulation or at special sites (procollagens, zymogens, provenoms, vitellogenins).